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ABSTRACT

The genus Poa L. is highly developed in Argentina and Chile with 58 and 39 species, respectively, accepted by

Soreng et al. (2003, on-line version updated Jan 2008) in the Catalogue of NewWorld Grasses (http://mobot.

mobot.org/W3T/Search/nwgc.html). Most of the Chilean species are shared with Argentina. Only two species

of P. sect. Dioicopoa E. Desv. (P. cumingii Trin. and P. paposana Phil), and one new species described here, are

thought to be endemic to Chile whereas 20 species are considered to be endemic to Argentina (Soreng et al.

2003, updated Jan 2008). Other than the Soreng et al. (2003) index, Poa has not been systematically treated

in Chile since the early accounts by Desvaux (1854), Steudel (1854), and by R.A. Philippi who named 36 new

species between 1858 and 1891 (see Munoz Pizarro 1960). Regional floras for Patagonia (Nicora 1978) and

Tierra del Fuego (Moore 1983) include species of Poa that occur in the southern third of Chile; these include

keys, descriptions, and illustrations. Negritto and Anton (2000) revised the genus for the five northwestern

provinces of Argentina, and Giussani (2000) revised Argentina's taxa of P. sect. Dioicopoa. These treatments

leave a major gap in our knowledge for the occurrence of Poa in Chile, especially for the northern two-thirds

of the country. Marticorena and Quezada (1985), with assistance of Oscar Matthei, pared down the number

of accepted species of Poa in Chile to 65 (no synonyms were listed). As Marticorena and Quezada (1985)

suggested, the nomenclature and taxonomy of many large genera in Chile was in chaos, and their listing of

taxa in these genera was only provisional. For example, of the 36 species of Poa named by R.A. Philippi only

three are accepted today (Soreng et al. 2003, updated on-line in Jan 2008; includes distribution by country,

synonymy, and classification with species placed in an infrageneric arrangement).

From November 2001 to February 2002 RJS (R.J. Soreng) visited Chile to collect and study the genus

Poa in the region. In CONC(Universidad de Conception) and SGO(Museo National de Historia Natural,

Santiago), the two main herbaria in Chile, herbarium specimens were found that appeared to represent seven

new taxa and another specimen was newly collected that potentially seemed to be new to science. RJS was

able to recollect all but one of them in Chile or on subsequent trips with PMP(P.M. Peterson) to Argentina

(2003 and 2006). This paper describes the fate of these eight unknowns, five of which were recently identi-

fied as occurring in Chile (Soreng et al. 2003), and one that is described here as a new species endemic to

Chile.

Three of ;se unknowns, Poa planifolia Kuntze, P. subenervis var. spegazziniana Nicora, and P. pugioni-



folia Speg., were identified more readily than the others by comparison with type material. There are no

keys to identify the first two species. Although Munoz Pizarro (1941) considered the first to be a Chilean

species from the type locality of Paso Cruz, Marticorena and Quezada (1985) did not mention it for Chile,

presumably as it had not been verified as occurring on their side of the border. The second two were re-

ported as occurring in Chile for the first time by Soreng et al. (2003), with some newer stations for them
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Although also reported from several locations in Argentina, two other unidentified specimens were at-

tributable to Nicoraepoa subenervis subsp. subenervis and Poa hachadoensis Nicora var. hachadoensis, previously

reported from single collections in Chile (Nicora 1977, 1978). These taxa were accepted by Marticorena and

Quezada (1985) as occurring in Chile, but no vouchers had yet been identified for these taxa at CONCor

SGO.

Three remaining unidentified specimens were still potentially considered to be new species of Poa, and

these, along with new vouchers for P. hachadoensis var. hachadoensis are discussed below.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Poa mendocina Nicora & FA. Roig. —One specimen from the high Andes east of Santiago (Villagrdn et

al. 8484) certainly seemed new, until in 2003 a similar herbarium specimen from 3100 min the Province

of Mendoza, Argentina, named "Poa mendocina ined." was discovered at BAA. This isotype had been filed

in the general collections rather than with the types at BAA, and thus was buried in this large genus. Only

later was it realized that Poa mendocina was already published and illustrated by Nicora & Roig (1998). This
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Poa hachadoensis Nicora. —A second set of specimens that RJS thought might represent two new spe-

cies are attributable to two varieties of Poa hachadoensis. Nicora (1977, 1978) reported P. hachadoensis var.

hachadoensis, from Chile, Region of Bio-Bio, Las Lajas, along with three specimens in Argentina, Province

of Neuquen, Departments of Picunches and Alumine, and illustrated it. In 2002 R.J. & N. Soreng collected

this variety in the regions of Araucania and Bio-Bio, in Chile, and in 2006 we collected this variety in the

Nicora (1977, 1978) reported P. hachadoensis var. pilosa from Argentina, Province of Neuquen, Depart-

ments of Minas, Lacar, and Province of Chubut, Departments of Rio Senguerr and Futaleufu. Three old

collections by F.W. Pennell from Chile, Region Libertador General Bernardo O'Higgins, from the vicinity of

Sewell, belong to P. hachadoensis var. pilosa. These represent the only known locations for the species in Chile.

In 2006 Peterson et al. made the first collection of this variety in the province of Mendoza, Argentina.
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RJS realized this was new, was too late in the growing season to effectively search for it, as it flowers in early

November. A cursory search was made for it around the crossing of Rio Renaico by Highway 5, southeast of

Mininco. However, the grasses were in poor shape by the time we passed through the area in late January.

The species is considered to be dioecious. The SGOspecimen appears to have been pulled up as a clump, the

staminate and pistillate panicles are not attached to a single base and maybe from different individuals. The

US sheet appeared to have two separate clumps, one of each sex (they have been separated and remounted

on the holotype). In any case, the specimens are quite different from the other dioecious species of Poa in

South America, all 22 members of which belong to Poa sect. Dioicopoa E. Desv. Unlike Dioicopoa species, the

Pfister specimens have sparse to moderately congested, somewhat lax, slender panicles with slender branches

that are naked in the lower 1/2, and the pistillate and staminate spikelets are undifferentiated in size, form,

floret number, and pubescence. The lemmas are glabrous and the calluses have a well developed web, as in

Poa hachadoensis var. hachadoensis, but the anthers are 2-2.5 mmlong. The blades are densely hispidulous-

strigulose adaxially on and between the veins, as in Poa sect. Madropoa Soreng subsect. Madropoa Soreng

and subsect. Epiles Soreng (seven and five spp. respectively, in North America, Soreng 2007). The new spe-

cies is tentatively placed in Poa subsect. Madropoa where it most closely resembles Poa diaboli Soreng & D.J.

Keil, a rare species of the California Floristic Province (Soreng & Keil 2004). If Poa pfisteri is confirmed to

belong to one of the above Madropoa subsections it would be the only occurrence of any species of either of

these anywhere south of the state of Durango, Mexico. The infrageneric relationships of some or all native

gynomonoecious species of South American Poa may be with "Poa nervosa" complex of Poa sect. Madropoa

(eight spp. of North America; Soreng 2007; Soreng & Keil 2003), but this needs further study. Curiously,

there is only one species of Poa sect. Dioicopoa in North America (Soreng 2007), Poa arachnifera Torr., nearly

all species of which have tightly contracted panicles with crowded spikelets, and none have hispidulous-

strigulose adaxial leaf surfaces.

The new species is here named for the collector, Don Augusto Pfister, who collected in Chile from 1941

to 1945 (according to Harvard University Herbaria, Index of Botanists, Index Herbariorum - Collectors,

http://asaweb.huh.harvard.edu:8080/databases/botanist_index.html [accessed May 2008]), but from 1932

to 1964 (according to CONCherbarium records database; Clodomiro Marticorena, pers. comm.). There

are 5080 sheets collected by Pfister in CONC, with duplicates in SGO, and US (at least for grasses). Pfister

collected plants in all regions of Chile, with the majority coming from around the Termas de Chilian, in the

Region of Bio-Bio, where he frequently bathed to alleviate his rheumatoid arthritis (Clodomiro Marticorena,

pers. comm.).

Poa pfisteri Soreng, sp. nov. (Figs, la-n; 2). Type: CHILE. Region XIII: Bio-Bio, Province of Santa Barbara, Puente Mininco, 1

Plants perennial; dioecious (?); short rhizomatous and stolomferous. loosely tufted, tillers extravagmal.

Culms 45-50 cm tall, 0.5-0.8 mmdiam, geniculate above, slender, bases erect, frequently branching above

the base, terete; nodes terete, 1 exerted in distal 1/2-1/3 of culm. Leaf sheaths, uppermost closed 1/5-1/2

their length, weakly keeled, moderately to densely scabrous distally sometimes lightly strigulose distally,

basal sheaths becoming gray-brown, fibrous, bases scabrous, glabrous, distal sheaths 2-3 times longer than

their blades; collars slightly thickened; ligules (0.2-)0.5-2.5 mmlong, uppermost 1.5-2.8 mmlong; lower
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5, apices obtuse or truncate; upper ligules abaxially smooth or sparsely

:ile shoot blades to 25 cm long, involute with tightly enrolled margins,

abaxially smooth or very sparsely scabrous, adaxially densely hispidulous-strigulose on and between the

veins, ligules of sterile shoots like those of the distal shoots of the culm; cauline blades 4-8 cm long, 0.4-0.7

mmwide in side view, involute with tightly inrolled margins, thin, soft, abaxially veins prominent, smooth
except for scabrous keel and margins, adaxially densely strigulose on and between veins, narrowly prow-

tipped, mid-culm blades to 31 cm, uppermost 2.7-5.3 cm long, the longest on the culm. Panicles 4-11 cm
long, lax, broadly lanceoloid, loosely contracted, sparse to loosely congested, with 10-90 spikelets, lower

axis smooth, proximal internodes 1.5-2.8 cm long, with 2 or 3 branches per node; branches, the longest

2-3.5 cm long, loosely ascending, lax, capillary, terete to slightly angled, sparsely to moderately scabrous

proximally, moderately to densely scabrous distally, with 3-9 spikelets these mostly loosely overlapping in

the upper 1/2, pedicels commonly ca. 1 mmlong, mostly shorter than their spikelets. Spikelets 5-6 mm
long, to 3 times longer than wide, laterally compressed, staminate and pistillate spikelets undifferentiated;

purplish at anthesis, florets (2-)3-4; rachilla internodes 0.5-1.5 mmlong, visible from the side, smooth,

glabrous; glumes, distinctly keeled, slightly unequal, keels smooth or sparsely scabrous, sometimes with

a few hooks on the sides near the apex, margins with few hooks; lower glumes 2-3 mmlong, 0.3-0.4 mm
wide in side view, subulate, 1-veined; upper glumes 2.9-3.5 mmlong, 0.4-0.5 mmlong in side view, nar-

rowly lanceolate, 3-veined; calluses with a slightly diffuse dorsally concentrated tuft of soft, wooly hairs

about 1/3-3/4 the lemma in length; lemmas 3.8-4.5 mmlong, 0.6-0.7 mmwide in side view, narrowly

lanceolate, distinctly keeled, glabrous throughout, lightly scabrous along keel upper 1/2, smooth or lightly

scabrous near the margins and apex, intermediate veins faint to moderately prominent, margins narrowly

scarious, edges smooth or with a few hooks, glabrous, apices narrowly acute; paleas slightly shorter than

lemmas, sparsely to moderately scabrous over the keels, in the distal 1/2, between keels smooth, glabrous;

lodicules ca. 0.6 mmlong, ovate, with a small lateral lobe; stamens three, anthers 2-2.5 mmlong or vestigial

in pistillate flowers (0.2-0.4 mmlong); ovaries glabrous with two styles and stigmas, vestigial in staminate

flowers. Caryopses 2 mmlong (immature), fusoid, ventrally sulcate, glabrous, adhering to the palea. Chro-

mosomenumber unknown.

Distribution and Habitat— CHILE. Region VIII: Bio-Bio, Province of Santa Barbara. Known only from

the type collection in the central valley of Chile. The one collection is presumably from near the northern

Region IX Araucania border, from slopes along the Rio Renaico and tributaries east of Mininco, roughly

from 37°47'S, 72°48'W, where elevations range between 200 and 300 m. If the species is still extant, it likely

occurs in the adjacent Region of Araucania.

ANNOTATEDKEY TO SPECIES OF NICORAEPOAANDPOA (EXCEPT SECT. DIOICOPOA SPECIES)

IN CHILE REGIONSCOQUIMBOTO MAGALLANES

Accepted taxa also occur in Argentina unless stated to be "endemic to Chile." Introduced taxa are marked*.

. Ligules 6-23 mmlong, apex margins conspicuously lacerated, glabrous; plants without rhizomes, form-

ing robust tussocks, (0.5-) 1-2.5 m tall; panicles tightly contracted; florets slightly contorted, twisted,

mainland coast of Straights of Magellan), bluffs by the coast on the farthest southern reaches of Tierra

del Fuego, Magallanes (P. subgen. Ochlopoa sect. Parodiochloa) P. flabellata (Li

. Ligules mostly 0.5-6 mmlong, but if elongated, then apex not conspicuously lacerated; plants rhizoma-

tous, or if non-rhizomatous, then mostly much less than 1 m tall; panicles tightly contracted to loose

and open; florets not at all contorted and/or twisted, glabrous or pubescent; lemmas rarely cuspidate or

mucronate, or awned, but if awned then the awn slender (but see also P. darwiniana); plants widespread.

2. Leaf blades adaxially with multiple ridges and valleys on either side of the midrib, ribs broader than

the valleys; iigule margins ciliolate to ciliate; callus hairs (when present) forming a crown surrounding
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s straight or slightly sinuous; plants with stout rhizomes (Nicoraepoa).

ed, rigid, apex sharply pointed and pungent; plan

Patagonia (Sierra Baguales), NE Ultima Esperanza, Magallai

. Plants not forming low

. Plants without viviparous spikelets.

6. Florets glabrous; plants of low elevations often near the coast, Magallanes

6. Florets pubescent with at least well developed crown of hairs around

7. Ligules ciliate, cilia as long or longer than the membranous

short, mostly 2-6 cm long; plants from mossy vegas above treelii

8. Panicles 5-15 cm long, (0.5— )1—5 cm wide, contracted or mostly open; plants of

Andean Valparaiso and Region Metropolitana N. subenervis subsp. spegazziniat

8. Panicles 3-6.5(-10) cm long, ca.0.5(-1) cm wide, contracted; plants of Patagonia (Sierra

Baguales), NE Ultima E:

7. Ligules ciliolate, the cili

folded, elongated, some

wet meadows.

9. Panicles contracted, 1 -2 cmwide; lemmas acute to cuspidate or slender mu<

apex often with minute lateral lobes on the sides of the awn, glabrous and scabrous or weakly

pubescent on the keel; glumes usually as long or longer than adjacent lemmas; plants from

9. Panicles loosely contracted to open, 2-15 cm wide; lemmas obtuse to acute, entire or

mucronate, but apex without lateral lobes, glabrous and scabrous, or also pubescent on

the keel and sides; glumes usually shorter than adjacent lemmas; plants from low to mid

elevations from Bio-Bio to northern Magallanes, rarely further south N. chonotica

broader than the intercostal regions; ligule margins smooth or scabrous or at most ciliolate; callus hairs

absent or present, usually originating in dorsal tuft from below the keel of the l<

secondary tufts below the marginal veins), hairs plicate or woolly (web), less often forming

1 1 . Plants with bulbous shoot bases; plants of disturbed ground, from northern Magallanes *P. bulbosa

L. subsp. vivipara (Koeler) Arcang.

11. Plants without bulbous shoot bases; plants widespread (Poa subgen. Poa sect. Dioicopoa)

P. alopecurus (Gaudich. ex Mirb.) Kunth s

plants of Aisen to southern Magallanes; P. obvallata Steud—plants o

from upper forest openings 1

Plants without viviparous spikelets (or rarely with them, butthenofMaule and more northern regions);

12. Plants with unisexual flowers only; anthers ir

13. Panicles loosely flowered, k

posed, naked in the lower 1/2; spikelets mostly 5-6 mmlong;
|

and pistillate florets undifferentiated, lemmas glabrous and calluses c

dorsally concentrated crinkled hairs; leaf blades adaxially hispidulous-strigulos

costally and intercostally; plants of presumably of steep rocky slopes in sclerophylloi

Patagonian forest openings, in the central valley ir

13. Panicles densely flowered (often interrupted), contracted, erect; branches stout, often hidden b

the spikelets, commonly flowered in the lower half; spikelets mostly 5-8 mmlong; pubesceno



ofstaminate and pistillate florets differentiated (staminate florets usually glabrous or very sparse-

ly pubescent), or both lemmas and calluses glabrous throughout; leaf blades smooth scabrous

adaxially, sometimes densely scabrous costally and intercostally; callus glabrous or pubescent

with plicate, or crinkled hairs, from a tight dorsal tuft, and often from tufts below the marginal

veins, orwith a crown of fairly straight s (Poa subgen. Poa sect. Dioicopoa).

Species of this section are notoriously difficult to key out, and staminate plants commonly
have glabrous or nearly glabrous lemmas and can only be keyed vegetatively (See Giussani

2000). It is not possible for us to write a satisfactory key for these until the Chilean species are

better known. However, we provide accepted names for species that are known to occur in the

region of Chile covered in this key, along with general distribution: Poa alopecurus (Gaudich.

ex Mirb.) Kunth subsp. alopecurus— plants of mesic steppe and forest openings, Magallanes; P.

bonariensis (Lam.) Kunth—This name has been commonly applied to specimens of Dioicopoa

from central Chile, but most of this material seen by RJS w,

lanuginosa, or P. paposana. Several CONCspecimens from Ic

Chile, originally determined as P. bonariensis, need further study. The s|

the pampas of Argentina and it is expected as a waif in Chile; P. c

dunes between Coquimbo and Los Lagos (northern Chiloe), endemic to Chile; I

Steud.— plants of low elevation forest openings and coastal bluffs and cliffs, from the coast of

Bio-Bio to Los Lagos extending to Argentina; P. gayana E. Desv.— plants of the openings in

middle to upper forested to shrubby mountain slopes of the interior central Andes of Chile,

Coquimbo to Bio-Bio (name possibly misapplied). This species is highly variable and perhaps

represents a large hybrid zone between P. holciformis in the alpine a

of lower elevations with a webbed callus, perhaps P. lanuginosa; P. gayana x

plants intermediate between these species are frequent and occur on rocky slopes from

high to medium altitudes in the Andes, Coquimbo to Maule; P. holciformis J. Presl— plants

of open treeless slopes in the high Andes, Coquimbo to Maule, expected on high dry slopes

low elevations in the Central Valley to middle elevation forested slopes, Metropolitana to

Aisen, and a form with glabrous calluses occurs in riparian meadows in Patagonian steppe,

Magallanes; P. obvallata Steud.— plants of rocky open forest and alpine volcanic slopes in

the Andes, Bio-Bio to Los Lagos; P. paposana—plants of rocky slopes in fog zones of coastal

hills, Valparaiso to southern Antofagasta, endemic to Chile; P. spiciformis (Steud.) Hauman &
Parodi var. spiciformis— plants of dry Patagonian steppe, Magallanes; P. spiciformis var. iberi

ani —plants of dry Patagonian steppe, Magallanes.

!. Plants with some or all florets bisexual; developed anthers sometimes shorter, 0.2-3 mmlong.

n Argentina, is expected in Chile)

5. Glumes shorterthan the lowerfloret, similar or unequal in form or length; plants widespread.

pubescent, not at all scabrous; terminal florets within spikelets often pistillate; primarily of

disturbed ground, coastal to above treeline (Poa subgen. Ochlopoa sect. Micrantherae).

18. Anthers 0.2-0.5 mmlong; branches ascending, spikelets crowded along the

branches; infrequent, distribution poorly documented, known from Valparaiso and

18. Anthers 0.5-1.0 mmlong; branches ascending to spreading, spikelets loosely

arranged along the branches; plants common, widespread, of all Regions *P. annua L
'. Plants perennial (sometimes weakly so); callus glabrous or webbed; palea keels glabrous

and scabrous, also sometimes softly pubescent medially; all florets bisexual.

19. Florets glabrous; lemmas and rachillas densely scabrous throughout, glabrous,

lemma apexes with a short stiff scabrous mucro (Poa subgen. and sect, uncertain,

possibly sect. Dasypoa); plants of rocky coastal cliffs and slopes of the outermost

islands ofTierra del Fuego, Magallanes (Cabo de Hornos) P. darwiniana Parodi

1 9. Florets pubescent; lemmas and rachillas not densely scabrous throughout, glabrous

or pubescent, lemma apexes without mucros; plants widespread.



ginal veins; plants of disturbec i ground in u ted to subalpine

shrub zones, from Mexico to Tierra del Fuego, Arica & Par inacota to Maga-

lanes in Chile (Poa subgen. Poa s

20. Inflorescences open or contracte d, spikelets not crowded; I oranches smooth;

lemmas glabrous between the veins; callus with a dorsal tuft of crinkled

hairs or glabrous, secondary tu fts absent; plants of more stable habitats,

from Metropolitana to Araucani; a (Poa subgen . Poa sect. Homalopoa s.L).

21. Culms 4-20 cm tall; infloresc ed, ca. 0.5 i Tim wide, slightly

spreading in anthesis to 1 c of high wet meadows and

21. Culms 15-60 cm tall; inflorescences open, 2-5 cm wide; plants of wet

mossy meadows and slopes in forest openings to low alpine regions,

from Liberator General 0' aucania P. hachadoensis

22. Lemmasglabrous; plants of Bio-Bio to Araucania

22. Lemmaspubescent; plants of Liberator General O'Higgins

. Anthers 1.3-3(-4) mmlong.

23. Florets glabrous; blades flat, apexes abruptly naviculate; plants of wet meadows in the

central Andes, from Valparafso to Metropolitana P. acinaciph;

This taxon possibly originated from past intersectional hybridization between P. sub-

gen. Poa sect. Acutifoliae; P. subgen. Poa sect. Dioicopoa; P. planifolia x P. holciformis.

23. Florets pubescent; blades flat, folded, or involute, apexes tapered or naviculate; plants in

various habitats, widespread.

24. Blades 5-10 mmwide, prominently keeled, flat to tightly folded, apex abru

lustrous, usually sparsely s

i stream-sides a

o Metropolitana (Poa subgen. F

24. Blades 1 -5(-7) mmwide, not prominently keeled, flat to folded, apex obtuse to acute,

not pungent; florets glabrous or pubescent; lemmas dull (not reflective) or at least

not especially thin and lustrous, glabrous or pubescent; callus glabrous or pubescent;

plants of various habitats and distributions.

25. Lemmas pubescent only on the keel, or also sparsely so on the lower 1/4 of the

marginal veins, intermediate veins pronounced;firstglumes1-nerved, often sickle-

shaped; ligules acuminate; callus with a well developed dorsal tuft of wooly hairs

(webbed); plants of disturbed ground in forested zones, known from Valparaiso

) Magallanes (Poa [subgen. C

thickets, and open forests, fromTierra del Fuego tc

i also (Poa subgen. Poa sect. Poa)_

Poa ayseniensis, from Rio Aisen, is known only f

description does not adequately distinguish the tr

species similar to P.pratensis, with a web, but with i

27. Plant

1/4-2/5 the length; lemmas glabrous b



h species of Poa for Chile

well developed dorsal web of crinkled hairs (Poa subgen. Poa sect.

Poa) r
,

Poa pratensis subsp. alpigena (Lindm.) Hiitonen has lemmas with

glabrous or sparingly pubescent intermediate veins, narrowly ovate

spikelets, narrowly pyramidal inflorescences with mostly smooth
branches, and only extravaginal shoots. It is apparently indigenous in

the Magallanes Region as a disjunct taxon from northern hemisphere

boreal regions. Introduced *P. pratensis s.l. is known from disturbed

ground from Coquimbo to Magallanes, but its races have not been

sorted out taxonomically in Chile. The lemmas are glabrous between

the keel and marginal veins, spikelets more ovate, inflorescences pyra-

midal with smooth or scabrous branches, and some shoots usually in-

travagmal.

27. Plants without rhizomes, strictly tufted; upper culm sheaths closed

1 /1 0-1/5 the length; lemmas sometimes pubescent between the veins;

callus glabrous or with a crown of hairs or with a dorsal web of crinkled

28. Callus with a crown of hairs 0.2-2.0 n

the lemma (Poa subgen. £

29. Lemmasweakly keeled, pubescent o

at least at the base, pubescence of the keel and between veins

little differentiated; panicles secund, contracted to loosely

contracted, much longer than wide (except when somewhat
open in anthesis); plants of subalpine to lower alpine open
slopes, from Valparaiso to Magallanes

J. Presl. si

glabrous between th

distinctly longer on the keel than between the veins; panicles

loosely contracted to open, nodding and about as long as wide;

plants of subalpine open slopes, from Bio-Bio to Magallanes

P. stenantha Trin. var.

Callus glabrous or with a dorsal web at the base of the keel of the

base or on the intermediate veins; callus glabrous

31. Spikelets (3.8-)4-5 times as long as wide (wr

lemmas weakly keeled, pubescent on th<

: and

glabrous or webbed; plants of subalpine open slopes,

from Aisen to Magallanes (Poa subgen. Stenopoa
sect. Stenopoa) P. glauca Vahl subsp. glai

30. Upper culm node in the middle to



lus webbed; plants introduced (Poa subgen. Stenopoa sect.

Stenopoa).

32. LigulesO.2-1 mmlong,apextruncate;websparselydeveloped,

usually less than 1/2 the lemma in length (when stretched

out); rachilla usually softly puberulent; plants of mesic forest

margins, known from Magallanes *P. it

32. Ligules 1 -4 mmlong, apex obtuse to acute; web moder-

ately well developed, usually more than 1/2 the lemma in

length (when stretched out); rachilla glabrous with minute

bumps or sparsely hispidulous; plants usually of riparian

meadows, known from Magallanes *P.
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